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Foreign News
Si'KAH.Oan's Cajiin Feb. ".Gen. Duller

elief (if Liidy.smith Monday. Th?iiava guns opened at seven in the morn
ing and a feint attack was made on theifront of our position. Three bat-

talions advanced toward the Brakfontein with six batteries.
At 11 o'clock the Boers opened with artillery'firc and sent several shells

among the British infantry, who retired one hour later. Meanwhile a Vig

orous attack was made on the extreme right, where the engineers expe-ditious- h

constructed a position. Several pieces of cannon, hidden among
the trees on Zwartskop, bombarded heavily. The British infantry ad- -

anced and the Boers were elilirely surprised. '

At 4 o'clock a high hill, a continuation, of the Brakfontein, had buT-i- ?

taken. Tlio opet-atioii-
s were cxci,llcntiyvi5lttniied?1Tlic"iiauuf1i6

iken is Krantiikloof.
Tlio bombardment of tin? Boer position was resumed' this (yesterday)

mornui''. JJoers worked a disappcarm;' cannon from the luim jjoorm
Kloof raiif,'o on right of bill captured, but the British shells exploded
its liuigairirie and the yun was put out of action until late in da'.

hill

The
the the

the
Musketry fire was intermittent until this afternoon, when the Boers made
determined effort to retake the bill. Reinforcements rushed up cheering,

the Boers were repulsed and the British advanced along the ridge.

London, Feb. 8. A special dispatch from Spearman's Camp dated Wed
nesday, Feb. 7th, says: "Our further advance is at the moment prevented,
as the Boeivs enfiladed .us from their positions on Spurn Kop and Doorm
Kloof. Our casualties, although estimated at 250, are trilling, considering
the great importance of the movement just concluded."

London, Feb. !). The Daily Telegraph has received the following dispatch
dated Tuesday, February tith, from Spearman's Camp: This is the second
day of the battle and the fighting has been fiercer than it was yesterdaj'.
At dawn the Boers began the action by shelling our bivouac with their Long
Tom and Pompon guns from Doorm Kloof. Their (Much shells fell near the
pot where General Duller and his staff were watching the engagement.

One shell burst amid a squadron of the Thirteenth Hussars, but not a soul
was touched.

Our guns from Zwartskop and on the plain soon silenced the enemy's
artillery, but repeatedly the Boors brought back their guns, put them into
work" across the hills, fired a few rounds and then again changed their
position. During the morning our gunners succeeded in blowing up the
enemy's ammunition wagon upon Doorm Kloof. General Lytteltoii's brig- -

ulo was shot at from three sides, and had a warm time upon Vital Krantz.
Desperate efforts were made by the Boers to recover the smoking hill.

The Durham Light Infantry, the King's Royal Rifles and the Scottish Rifles
gallantly charged and cleared the position. General Hildyard's brigade
elieved General Lvttelton's brigade toward sunset.
Fighting continued until !). Several prisoners have been taken. They

caviare that the Boors yesterday lost heavily. The enemy suffered severe- -

today. It is reported that among their dead in armed
Kaffir)! were found. '

London, Feb, I). A dispatch to the Morning Post from Ladysmith. dated
Feb. (5th, says: Little can be seen of General Buller's action, owing to the
haze. It appears that the Boers have withdrawn their big guns from the
hills here southward. A large force of Boers still remain and the garrison
is prepared for a night attack.

t

London, Feb. !), 2:!55 p, m. (Afternoon Service.) There is still no news
of Gen. Buller's doings today or yesterday. A dispatch dated FrereCainp.
Thursdaj', February 8, but probably written with the advanced lines of
Wednesday, February 7, and sent to Frere by runner says: The forces of
the enemy are on both our flanks and continue to render our position ex
tremelv difficult to maintain.- -

London, Feb. !). The Times in an editorial dealing with General Buller'!
task, says: The problem before him is unquestionably most difficult. W
cannot be surprised or disheartened should he be unable to solve it with sue
cess. His task is not merely to forco a way through the Boer lines to Lady- -

smith. That operation would be formidable enough, but it would bo easy
compared with the feat he must prrform if largo strategical results are to
follow his efforts. He must inflict a crushing defeat upon the Boer army
unless lie can drjve into tlio uraivcnsoerg or otnerwise destroy mat army
tlio relief of Ladysmith can hardly bo accomplished with safety. We await
tliu issue of the operation with great anxiety.

Nkw Yourc, Fb. (!. A cable, to the World from Paris says: France
England's hereditary foe, seems to wait Jier opportunity in England's direst
need. France and England are at thedoor of a serious disagreement,
disagreement comes it probably will bo over the Egyptian question.

If

San Fhancisco, Feb. 7. Samuel Parker has mado two trips to
Washington from here during the past eight or ten weeks. In talking
about prospective legislation for tjio islands and former Queen Liliuoka-lani'- s

attitude thereto, ho said last evening:
"By next March or April I am confident Congress willgivo Hawaii a ter

ritorial form of government. Mr. Dole is likely to be the first governor.
Liliuokalani, who is over sixty years of ago and in rather poor health, is in
Washington. She has submitted to the inevitable with good grace. Her
best friends have advised her not to claim the crown lands. I firmly believe
that the Congress and President McKinlcy aim to treat her fairly. Some
satisfactory monetary consideration will bo given, or settled upon her.

''Under the monarchy there were set apart many acres known as crown
lands. Under the regime of the United States they will be known as gov
ernment lands and will be treated as such, Much of this land is held by
leases entered into by people before Uncle Sam assumed control. These
leases will, I think, have to be respected. There will be, in all probability,
legislation looking to the right of lessees to dispose of land subject to the
government's rights.

l,I have spoken to President McKlnley and many of the Senators on the
subject of the elective franchise for tlio natives. I think the natives should
have the right to vote. I hope, in fact I believe, tlio McKinlcy Administra-
tion will take that view of the matter." a.

FitANKKoitT, Ivy., Feb. 51. Gov. Gocbe) died at (:4li o'clock this after-
noon, painlessly and without regaining consciousness. Exactly one hour
after his 'death, J. C. W. Beckham was sworn in as Governor of the State,
the oath being adiniiiistere(t,by S. J. Shackelford, clerk of tho Court of Ap.
Prills. ! ,

San Francisco, Feb. 2. Thomas R. Bard has been chosen United States
Senator from California to succeed Stephen M. While. Ho is an attorney
of wide practice, a votoVan of tho civil war, aud is heavily Interested in the
petroleum jndustry of Southern California. Dan Burns bolted the Hepubli
can caucusymd finally wjthdrewliis name, from consideration.

NEWS
ISLAND NEWS

FROM HONOLULU

Honolulu, Feb. 21. After 12 days
ofi. freedom from the disease, three
deaths from plague" 'have occurred.
Mary Kaaihuo, a Hawaiian.-Chines- e

woman, sick for several days, died
Monday morning at 5 o'clock. The
autonsy revealed undoubted evidence
of plaguo. Ah 'Cluing, aged 24, died
at jibon-o- Jltjuday, . and Ah Hung,

Mirnifiiy morning, diedlate,thatnftflr-noon- .

The first victim lived back of

the naval reservation, near the pro
posed extension of Halekauwila
Street, and the second back of the
Chinese store on King Street near the
Waikihi turn. The residence of the
ast has not been ascertained.

There are no other suspicious cases
reported.

FROM HILO

No Plague On Hawaii.
On Friday night, Feb. Hi, Dr. Wood

returned to Honolulu with the cheer
ing news mat more are no. luriner
plague cases at Hilo.

To an Advertiser reporter he said:
"The case of Mrs. Serrao was very

suspicious, m met, i uenovcv it was
a case of plague. I have no positive
proof that it was plague, but it cer
tainly looks that way.

"There has not been another suspi
cious ease in Hilo since the death of

Mrs. Serrao, nothing whatever
occurring while I was there. Mem

bers of her family who lived in the
sanio house, and were even quaran
tined there, were not taken sick; all
are perfectly well.

"How do I account for the infec
tion? Well, from my investigation, I
thiaik it must have come, from the
sewer. Tlio storc-iron- t is directly on
a level with Walanuenue street,
while the rear of the store extends
over the mouth of the sewer which
is somewhat lower than the street
Back of this store is wlierpthe store
keeper kept his horse aud harness,
and Mrs. Serrao went barefooted out
in this place; if there was-an- y infec
tion caiiL'ht bv her, that is where
she got it. Her husband denies very
strongly that she ever went bare
footed, but from my investigations 1

am very sure that she did.
"Evidently there was no infection

in tho liou.se they lived in, for none
of the people became ill there before
or after sho died. The house, togeth
or with the store and contents, were
ordered burned before I left, and pre
sumo the order has been carried out
by this time. I did not consider that
the other members had been in quar
antine, althongh the Hilo agents of

the Board had kept tho people in the
residence. I have had them all put
under special quarantine for fifteen
days."

Kilo, Feb. 10. It is stated upon
good authority that within a year l

is probable that the erection of forti
iicatlons will be begun here and other
work orenaratorv to making this a

naval station for tho American Gov.

eminent. Hilo Tribune.

FROM MOLOKA1

Alolokat's Malarial Fever.

Malarial fever has ovidently taken
determined hold of the-- Kaunakakai
side of the island of Molokai, accord
in' to a letter received from Dr
Schwallio by the Board of Healtl
yesterday. In fact the fever has so

alarmed tho inhabitants that they
have requested aid of some kind from
Honolulu.

Dr. Schwallie's letter reads:
Kaunakakai, Molokai, Feb. 8, 1900

Board of Health, Honolulu.
Sirs; There is no abatement of tin?

fovcr here. There are about twenty-
five cases outside and on the planta
tion at Ivauialo and about forty case
here. Mo:it of the eases are malarial
with some tvuhold and dysentery
They are scattered along about fifty
miles on tno coast, ami u is uupos:
ble to give them all tlio necessary
medical attention. Tlio roads are in
a verv bad condition since, tlio heav
rains. ' If von can give us a remedy
tho people hero would appreciate it
You will urouaoiy receive leviei
from others.

Verv resiiQetfullv,
YV A, ScuwALiiu:, M. D
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